
         

Psalm 59

    1            |Deliver me from mine enemies, O my God.
                        |From those who rise up against me lift me up.
    2            |Deliver me from the troublemakers,
                        |And from men of bloodshed save me.
    3            |For behold, they lie in wait for my life;
                        |Fierce men con- spire against me.
    4            |For no transgression of mine and for no sin of mine, Yahweh,
                        |For no liability of mine they run and set them- selves against me.
    5            |Rouse Yourself! Help me, and behold!
                        |And You, Yahweh, God of armies, God of Israel,
    6            |Awake to punish the nations
                        |Show no mercy to all trouble- making traitors.
Selah          |Deliver me from mine enemies, O my God.
                        |From those who rise up against me lift me up.

    7            |They re- turn at evening;
                        |They howl like a dog;
    8            |And they prowl a- round the city
                        |Behold, they foam with their mouth;
    9            |Swords are in their lips,
                        |Because who will hear?
    10            |But You, Yahweh, laugh at them;
                        |You mock all the nations.
    11            |Because of his strength, for You I watch,
                      |  For God is my Fortress. God of my lovingkindness.
    12            |God will meet me
                        |He will let me look on mine enemies.
    13            |Do not slay them, lest my people forget;
                |  Make them wander by your power,
                        |And bring them down, my Master, our Shield.    
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    14            |The sin of their mouth is the word of their confession,
                |  And they will be trapped in their pride,
                            |And for the cursing and de- ceit they utter.
    15            |Consume them in wrath!
                            |Consume them until they be no more!
    16            |That men may know that God is ruling in Jacob
                            |To the ends of the earth.
Selah            |Deliver me from mine enemies, O my God.
                        |From those who rise up against me lift me up.

    17            |And they re- turn at evening;
                        |They howl like a dog;
    18            |And they prowl a- round the city
                |  They wander about to devour,
                        |If they are not satisfied they hang a- round all night.

   † (use second tone)

    19            |But as for me, I will sing of Your strength;
                        |Yes, I will joyfully sing in the morning of Your lovingkindness.
    20            |For a Fortress You have been to me,
                        |And a Refuge in the day of my distress.
    21            |O my Strength, I will play music to You,
                        |For God is my Fortress, God of my lovingkindness.
        
                    |Blessed be Yahweh, the God of Israel,
                        |Who a- lone does wonders.
                    |And blessed be His glorious Name everlastingly,
                        |And filled with His glory be all the earth.
                    A-|  men
                        |Yes! Amen!
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† (vs 19 to end)


